
 
 
 
 
SAT. OCTOBER  14, 2017- ST. CALLISTUS I 
 8 a.m. + Mr. Matilde & Maria Benavides (Kinslow Family) 

 5 p.m. + Arturo & Petra Meraz (Arturo & Mary Meraz) 
SUN. OCTOBER 15, 2017— 28th 

SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 8 a.m. + Juan Perez - Cumpleaños (Familia) 
             + Maria Margarita Garza Garza (Esposo e Hijos) 
10 a.m.+ Alberto Suarez - Birthday (Family) 

12 p.m. Leah Cruz -  XV Birthday (Mom & Dad) 
              Humberto Valdez III– Birthday (Family)  
    Humberto & Irene Valdez - 32nd Wedding        
    Anniversary (Family) 
             + Carlos “Chuck” Gonzalez (Lombraña Family) 
               + Sylvia Isabel Escobedo Chacon (Family) 
             + Tirza M. Cox (Ursuline Friends)  
 2 p.m. + Maria del Socorro Moreno (Maria Chaires y   
   Familia) 
 4 p.m. + Jose Enrique Arriaga– 2o Aniversario (Familia) 
 6 p.m. FOR ALL PARISHIONERS 
MON. OCTOBER 16, 2017— ST. HEDWIG  
 7 a.m. Padre Tom Davis– Por su salud (30 Notzons) 
 6 p.m. + Rosa Campero (Family) 
TUE. OCTOBER 17, 2017– ST. IGNATIUS OF ANTIOCH 
  7 a.m.  Martina Belmares - Por su salud (Familia) 
  6 p.m. +  Arturo N. Benavides Sr. (Beto & Laura Zuñiga) 
WED. OCTOBER 18, 2017— ST. LUKE THE EVANGELIST 
 7 a.m. Emily Alva– En agradecimiento por su salud 
  (Mama)  
 6 p.m. + Rosa Campero (Family) 
THU. OCTOBER 19, 2017– ST. JOHN DE BREBEUF, ISAAC 
JOGUES & COMPANIONS 
 7 a.m. Padre Tom Davis– Por su salud (30 Notzons) 

 6 p.m.  Special Intention - Gilbert & Clara Ramos 
FRI. OCTOBER 20, 2017— ST. PAUL OF THE CROSS 
 7 a.m. Padre Tom Davis– Por su salud (30 Notzons) 
 6 p.m.  In Thanksgiving - Teo & Karla Torres   
 7 p.m. QUINCEAÑERA– Aylin Prieto  
 SAT.  OCTOBER 21, 2017–  WEEKDAY 
 8 a.m. Padre Tom Davis– Por su salud (30 Notzons) 

 5 p.m. Susana & Cesar Medellin - 50th Wedding       
 Anniversary  
 7 p.m. WEDDING– Ingryd Lopez & Ovidio Cantu 

Twenty Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 15, 2017 
  “  May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten 

the eyes of our hearts, so that we may know what is the 

hope that belongs to our call.”   

     MT 22: 1-14 

 Saint Paul of the Cross’ Story 

Born in northern Italy in 1694, Paul Daneo lived at 
a time when many regarded Jesus as a great   
moral teacher but no more. After a brief time as a 
soldier, he turned to solitary prayer, developing a 
devotion to Christ’s passion. Paul saw in the Lord’s 
passion a demonstration of God’s love for all    
people. In turn that devotion nurtured his          
compassion and supported a preaching ministry 
that touched the hearts of many  listeners. He was 
known as one of the most popular preachers of his 
day, both for his words and for his generous acts of 
mercy. 

In 1720, Paul founded the Congregation of the 
Passion, whose members combined  devotion to 
Christ’s passion with preaching to the poor, and 
rigorous penances. Known as the Passionists, they 
add a fourth vow to the traditional three of poverty, 
chastity, and obedience, to spread the memory of 
Christ’s passion among the faithful. Paul was   
elected superior general of the Congregation in 
1747, spending the remainder of his life in Rome. 

Paul of the Cross died in 1775, and was canonized 
in 1867. Over 2000 of his letters and several of his 
short writings have  survived. 

FEAST DAY: October 20th 



 

 

October 15, 2017 28th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

 
"My friend, how is it that you came in here without 

a wedding garment?" Today's Gospel parable is      
unsettling in several ways. The various images of 
rejection, mistreatment, and violence paint an        
unpleasant picture. Guests refuse to come to a 

feast, servants are killed, troops are dispatched. The 
King continues to try to fill his dinner hall, and then 

when someone finally does show up, the King 
throws him out for wearing the wrong clothes.                       

What is going on here? 
The message would have been a poignant one for 
his Jewish listeners. As the chosen people, they were 

the first to receive the "invitation" to share in the      
kingdom of God. But the chief priests and elders 

were uninterested in accepting Jesus and his          
authority; thus they didn't show up for the feast.    

But what about those who did come? Something is 
expected of them as well. Donning a "wedding    

garment" is like being properly prepared to enter 
God's kingdom. Just showing up isn't enough. 

Here it's important to pay attention to the details. 
The King first calls his poorly dressed guest "friend." 
The approach begins with mercy and   kindness. 
But the man gives no defense for himself, and      
displays no desire to change. It's as if he doesn't    

really care to be there at all. 
The question this raises for us is whether or not we 
are "dressed" appropriately. We may hang around 
the banquet hall--going to church, professing to be 
Christian--but are we sincere guests of the King of 

kings? Do we truly accept Christ's teachings and live 
by them, or are we just showing up? The splendors 
of the invitation Christ gives us should not be taken 
for granted. We are called to share in a royal feast. 

May we all be grateful guests.  

15 de octubre de 2017 28º            
Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 

 
El evangelista Mateo nos muestra a Jesús  

desarrollando su ministerio en Jerusalén. La 
tensión entre Jesús y sus adversarios es muy 

notoria, hasta llegar a ser imposible. Su      
destino se cumplirá dentro de poco, la Pasión 
es inminente, ya está próxima. Las parábolas 

nos lo han mostrado estos tres domingos. 
Hoy, si notamos, la primera lectura del pro-

feta Isaías va unida al Evangelio con            
referencia al banquete preparado para los 

invitados, la universalidad de la invitación es 
muy clara. Dios en el banquete desea crear 
amistad e intimidad con sus invitados. Por 
eso el profeta proclama: “El arrancará en    
este monte el velo que cubre el rostro de    
todos los pueblos, el paño que oscurece a 

todas las naciones” (Is 25, 7). 
En la parábola de los invitados al banquete, 

Jesús tenía en su corazón todas estas 
imágenes de la bondad de su Padre y de lo 
que éstas significaban. La misericordia y el 
amor de Dios a su Hijo y a los que le siguen 
es la causa de que se prepara la ocasión de 

celebrar. Existe una última observación para 
los nuevos invitados y es el llamado personal 

y el traje de fiesta. No se vale asistir a una 
invitación sin preparar el vestido. Eso se     
sabe de sobra, a la fiesta se lleva vestido  

nuevo. Dicho de otra manera, hay que 
cumplir con las condiciones de la invitación, 

y hacerlo con dignidad. En este caso            
sencillamente es la conversión desde el 

fondo del corazón. La Eucaristía es la    
preparación al banquete del Reino. La          

invitación es participar con nuestra fe y amor 
y dar frutos abundantes. ¿Lo haremos? 

¿Tenemos vestido nuevo para la invitación?  



The Sanctuary Lamp is   
burning for : 

All Souls in Purgatory 
October 7th & October 8th, 2017 

Total Sunday’s Offering $ 21,783.61  

Tips to have a reverent attitude at Mass 

Small children and babies– Be courteous to others at Mass 

and teach your child to respect the silence; the property 

(no jumping on the pews etc.) Please make use of the “Cry 

Room”, but the same requests for decorum should be   

respected there as well as much as possible. We applaud 

your attempt to attend services and teaching your children.    

OCTOBER ROSARY 

CCD CHILDREN LIVING ROSARY  

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22                                       

AFTER 6PM MASS 

PLEASE JOIN US IN THE                                       

FRONT OF THE CHURCH 

MANDATORY FOR ALL  

1ST & 2ND YEAR PREP  

STUDENTS 

 

 

 

Greetings St. Patrick Community. I would like to 

thank everyone who participated in this year’s 

Family Festival. Thank you for your continuous 

support and may God bless you and your family 

abundantly.  

  Yours in Christ, 

Fr. Wojciech Kosowicz, PhD 



Help us pray for  our Brothers and Sisters in 
Christ 

Dear Jesus, Divine Physician and Healer of  the 
sick, we turn to You in this time of illness.             

O’ dearest  comforter of the  troubled, alleviate 
our worry and sorrow with Your gentle love, and 

grant us the  grace and strength to accept this 
burden. Dear God,we place our worries in Your 
hands. We place our sick under Your care and 
humbly ask that You restore your  servant to 
health again. Above all, grant us the grace to  

acknowledge Your holy will and know that        
whatsoever You do, You do for the love of us.  

Adolfo De Luna  
Richard Camacho 
Rene San Miguel 
Aurora González 
Michael ‘Mikey’ Leija Jr. 
Refugio ‘Cuco' Escobedo 
Jesse Rodríguez 
Alex de la Garza 

Frances Rizo 
Rosa Vidaurri 
Dora L. Singer 
Adolph Puig 
Francisco Velasquez 
Gilbert P. Sanchez 
Carlos Salinas 
Paul Rivera 


